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THOMPSON WILL ACCEPT.
SOUTH CAROLINA MUST PICK UP

A NEW GOVERNOR.
The National Commiailoneriihlp ofEdu-

cation to be Accepted at. the Expira-
tion of Bit Present Gubernatorial
Term—Savannah’s Public Building
Bill uot yet Considered by the Presi-
dent.
Washington, June 28.—Gov. Hugh

Thompson of South Carolina, who was
Bonie time ago offered the position otCom-
missioner of Education by President
Cleveland, has, itis stated, concluded to
acceptit. His term as Governor expires
In January next, although there appears
to be little doubt but that he would be re-
nominated this fall for another term of
two years. Gov. Thompson was elected
In 1876 on the ticket withex-Gov. Hamp-
ton to the office of Superintendent of Pub-
lic Schools. He served six years and was
thenelected Governor, lteiore his eUction
in 1876 he was principal ot a large
private sohooi for boys and enjoyed a high
reputation as au instructor. He has
always takeu an advanced position in the
public schools question in South Carolina,
and has fwvored liberal efforts toovercome
the ignorance of the colored race there.
He is a man of ability, strictly upright,
and it will undoubtedly prove an excel-
lent appointment.

HitCORDS OP THE WAR.
The main reason why the Republican

majority ol the Senate Committeeoil Ap-
propriationsstruck out of the legislative
bill the annual appropriation for the pub-
lication of the late war records is that,
piped on by John A. Logan, one of their
bumher, they had come to the enneiu-
uon that the late war record
•thee had published more matter favor-
ible to Fllz-John Porter than they
ould have desired. They also object
inder the same intelligent direction to the
mount ot space wbicn has been given to
he Confederate reeords in the publica-
jons which have been made. It is pro-

posed to authorize a Senate committee to

fvestigatethe methods of tne warrecord
ice. Meanwhile its valuable work

bust be suspended.
I denies the Charge.

Senator Kenua, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Congressional Committee, denies

(t be charge on the resolution offered in the
House to-day by Mr. Gailinger, of New
[Hampshire, that thecommittee bas been
levying political assessments on the mem-
bers or employes of the government. He
says the thing was never even considered
by the committee.

The President did not have time to-day
to consider the Savannah public building
oill. Mr. Norwood will see him about it
to-morrow.

RANDALL’S REDUCTIONS.

Some oT the Changes Which His
Bluff Measure Proposes.

Washington, June 28.—From compu-
tations made at the treasury on last
year’s receipts, it is estimated that Mr.
Randall’s tariff bill, introduced to-day in
the House, will effect a ieauction in the
government revenue of *34,977,666, in-
eluding $7,044,452 on accountot reductions
wt tbe taritl,on dutiable artic1e5,£.1,526,124
on account of additions to toe free list,
and $2ti,407,08fi on account of the removal
of the internal revenue tax on tobacco,
etc. The principal items of reduction are
as follows:

On thefree list—On sawed boards, $963,-
768; ou clap beards, $391,153.

Ondutiable articles—Steel rail way bars,
from $112,955 'to $36,409; tin plates, Irum
$5,055,590 to $1,000,060; iron and steel
rivets and wire rods lighter than Mo. 5,
from $644,916 10 $260,006; cotton ties, trnm
$162,744 to $626,006; pig lead, from $29,158
to $21,869: rice flour, from $134,418
to $75,000; lemons in boxes, irom $561.906
to $468.231; castor beans, from $131,262 to
$106,062; clothing (cotton) reedy made,
from $435,423 U> $200.866; bag* and baggmg.
from $466,545 to $408,206; jute, from $107,-
106 to $290,060; wools (class 3), from $!,-

412,273 to $1,160,600; worsted cloths, from
$1,067J49 to $400,009; ready made clothing,
( woolen), from $1,226,6461 to $89.00;
marble ( rough ). from $244,127 to $137,790;
salt, froiu $421,532 to $351,276.

Legislative Appropriations.
Washington, dune 28. —In the Senate

to-day Mr. Allison, from the Committee
on Appropriations, reported back the leg-
islative appropriation bill with amend-
ments and gave notleethathe would move
to-morrow to take it up.

The bill proposes a net increase of
$131,000 in appropriations as compared
with tb House bill. Tbe principal items
of increase are an addition of $16,000 in
the provision for collecting internal reve-
nue anil an appropriation of $23 000 lor
Senators' secretaries. The provision in
tbe House bill lor u coiilinuauoe of the
publication ol the leiellfon tecord Is cut
off. Tbe Sonate committee Ilnurs this
publication contains much irrelevant
matter and that it should be suspended
until tbe subject can be investigated.

Confirmed by the Menace.
TPashinoton, Jur.e 28.—The Senate

has continued the following nominations:
A. H. Keller, Marshal for tbe .Northern

district ol Alabama.
• W. H. Denison, United States Attorney
for tbe Northern and Middle districts of
Alabama. *

J. H. Harris, United States Attorney
for tb<> Southern district ol .Mississippi.

K. Van Long, Chief Justice of Mew
Mexico.

Order of House Business.
Washington, June 28.—The commit-

tee of three ou the order of business of
tbe House bad a meeting this morning in
Use Speaker’s room. The results ol the
meeting have been kept secret ever since
from leading Democrats in tbe House ou
tbe grout'd ibat publication of tbe inten-
tions ol the committee would enable tbe
itepublican opposition to defeat any legis-
lation sought to lie promoted.

Gcn. Porter's ’J liauks.
MUhuingtiin, June 23.—The following

dispatch was received by heiiator Butter
on Julie 26:

Nl: V OHK, Juui! Vi.
I thunk you heartily, as 1 Uoull whohave

jtidixl in inv vindication. M* thunks arc
especially .lim to tlic 'mnlicrn Bkuhlihs ad
nicmlnTs of i he House, wiltmm sense id jusma
impelled itieui to nld one who ones din si hi
could to injure the cause the* d-smsd rght.

Kirx John Poarca.

Trial by Jary Itiitliia.
W ashingniN, June 23.—Mr. Illalr,

from lus< iHumiltcv on IVnelona, reported
th<-bill bi glv tus rlrht ol trial by jury

1claimants for pensions undue tba laws
the United states. tl was oidarwd
intnl, and alter an executive session
| Senate edloil reed.

Niiniinainl for Marshal,
$1 sell IN> him, June 2*4 I’as J*resldcn4
0 in,inma ml -tisuol P MTlswn failed ,
lbs Marshal ol tba Midale District of
Mao000.

RI'SHING business.
Measures Following Each Other in

Quick Succession in the Senate.
Washington, June 28.—in the Senate

to-day Mr.McMillan, irom the Committee
on Commerce,reported back the river and
harbor bill, with the amendments, and
said he would move Wednesday to take it
up and pass it.

Mr. Allison, in the absence of Mr.Logan, submitted a conference report on
theoension appropriation bill. The House
receding from its disagreements, the re-
port was agreed to.Mr. Teller introduced a biil authorizing
the President to appoint and retire Alfred
Pieasanion as Major General. It was re-
ferred.

Mr. Manderson, from the Committee on
I rinUng, reported a resolution for an in-quiry into the cost of public printing and
binding, and as to the distribution and .
sale of pnbhc doouments. It was laidover till to-morrow.

Mr. Hoargave notice that he would, on
Wednesday next, aek the Senate to takeup the resolution for open executive ses-
sions so that be might make remarks
thereupon.

Mr. Edmunds called up the bill grant-
ing a pension of *IOO to Emily J. Stan-
nard, widow ol Gen. Slannard, of Ver-
mont. The bill was passed.

Mr. Manderson, from the oommittee on
conference on the bill to permit leave of
absence to employes of the public print-
ingoffice, submitted a report. The House
receded from its disagreement and the bill
was agreed to.

The chair laid before the SeD&tethe con-
ference report on the post office appro-
priation bill, stating that the committee
was unable to agree, the question being
on the subsidy provision. Mr. Pugh ad-
dressed the Senate in favor of the subsidy
appropriation in the bilL

Mr. Plumb moved that the Senateinsist
upon its SBOO,OOO subsidy amendment.After a long debate Mr. Plumb’s motion
was agreed to by a vote of 33 to 12, six
Ilemoorats voting with the Republicans
in the affirmative, namely: Messrs.
Brown, Call, Eustis, Gorman, Payne and
Pugh.

CHINESE IMMIGRATION.
IDENTITY BROUGHT UP BY THE

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.
l and Commissioner >i>urks’ Order Again

Come* Under Debate—ltamtall Intro-
duces His TarlS Bill—The Senate Hops
from One Topic to Another with the
Liveliness ofa Cricket,

Washington, Jnne 28.—The Uouso to-
day weut iuto committee of the whole,
with Mr. Reagan in the chair,on the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill.

Mr. Morrow moved to amend the bill by
increasing from $5,600 to SIO,OOO tbe ap-
propriation to meet tbe expenses incurred
under the Chinese immigration act, and-
oy adding a proviso requiring the Secre-
tary ol the Treasury to cause to be pre-
pared preliminary aud return cer-
tificates identifying more particularly
than at present Chinese to
whom they are granted. He went on to
point out the defects in the present law,,
declaring that that law was evaded in a
most shameful manner, Tbe certificates
now used,instead ol preventing the iotro-

,duction of Chinese labor, were an aid to
immigration. After some general debate
of the Chinese immigration question, the
amendment was adopted withoutdivision.

SPARKS ATtAGKKD.
When the clause relative to the ex-

penses of tbe collection of the revenue
from sales of public lands was reached,
another attack was made upon Commis-
sioner Sparks by Messrs. Laird of Ne-
braska,Carey of Wyoming and Perkins,
of Kansas, but they found defendersin
Messrs. Cobb of Indiana and Paysou of
Illinois. Mr. Payson said that so far as
the order of Commissioner Sparks, of
April 3, 1885, was concerned, he, as a
member of tbe Committee on Public
Lands, was consulted with reference to
the propriety of its issuance. He had
advised and counseled that It should tie
issued, and he stood by thatorder to-day.

This is tbe order suspendingffnalaction
upon entries in a large territory in the
West and Northwest until an examina-
tion was held.

A VOTE ANNULLED.
Mr. Randall stated that lie bad under-

stood that the vote on Mr. Morrison’s
amendment affecting tbe Chinese certifi-
cates, which was adopted this morning,
would not be taken uutil thisafternoon.
He thereiore asked unanimous consent
that the vote be annulled. This was
agreed to and the amendment was re-
jected by a vote of 74 to 91.

On motion ol Mr. Springer, an amend-
ment was adopted providing that all lees
collected by registers and receivers of the
land offices from any source, which would
Increase their salaries bevond S3,OtH) a
yeai, shall be covered into the Treasury.
Pending action the committee rose and
the House adjinrued.

DROPPED IHUIM THE ROLLS.

Postal Department Employes Find
Themselves in Idleness.

Washington, June 28.—Mrs. 8. B.
Cushing, of Michigan, a clerk in the Post
Office Department, was to-day dismissed at
her own request. Bhe is said td have been
an efficient cleik, and when tbe request,
was refused she absented herself from
her desk until tbe department was forced
to remove her. Her resignation, bad not
been sought, and her eccentrio conduct
caused considerable remark.

Sixteen post office inspectors were to-
day dropped lrom the rolls of the depart-
ment fur the reason that the probation-
ary term of the recently appointed in-
spector* will expire July 1, ami under
the terms of their appointment their sala-
ries will be increased from $1,200 to *1,600
per annum, in consequence of which the
decrease tu tbe force is made necessary.
Only one is from the south, V. 8. White-
side, of Atlanta.

BISHOP BECK HR’S SUCCESSOR.
ltev. A. A. Curtis, a Convert, the

Choice of the Pope.
Baltimore, June 28.—Cardinal Gil>-

bons received late this evaning a cable-
gram from Rev. Dr. O'Connell, secretary

of tbe American College at Rome, an-
nouncingthat Rev. Father A. A. Curtis,
of Baltimore, had been chosen to succeed
Bishop Becker, of the diocese of W il-
mlngtoß. Theannouncement was some-
thing of a surprise, as it was generally
believed that the promotion would full to
Rev. Father Koiev, of this c fy. Father
Curtis was formerly rector**! Ml. Calvary
Protestant Episcopal Church, where he
developed extreme ritualistic ideas. His
resolve to embrace tbe Roman Catholic
religion caused sonie'thiug of a social
seu sat ion some fifteen years ugo. Since
bia ordination ho Inis boon conneoied with
tbe cathedral. lie is comparatively a
young uian, and is very popular.

Will be Lynched if Found.
Kemper, Tex., June 23.—A man

named Douaison, living in the country
near here, on Saturday night killed his
step-daughter’s babe, of which he is said
to have been the father. The mother of
the child died, and it is thought that
UnnaUon killed the child in order to
eoverthe crime with which be Is accused.
A posse has been organized to go in pur-
suit of Donalson, and if found he will un-
doubtedly be lynched.

Paul Potter Fails to Respond.
New York, June 28.—Paul M. Potter,

.of Town Topics, was to have been tried
to-day lor libelling William Doraheiluer,
iditoi ol the .Star, lie did not respond
when Ins name wus called, aud his coun-
sel asked tor an adjournment. The court
said he should have (men present, and or-
dered bis hail bond forfeited, but later
agreed not to issue a bench warrant for
Potter’s arrest if he was present to-mor-
row morning.

Chicago’s Board of Trade.
CHICAGO, Juns 28.—8 y a vote of the

Board of Trade to-day the following pro-
positions were adopted: To hold no ses-
sion of the board from July 3to July 6,
to open the Exchange room oh Monday*
at l:3olnstead of 9:30 o’clock from July
16 ut dept. 16, and to discontinue the al tor-
noon session from July I tos-qit. I,

A settler Wins
W ashington, June2B.--Lam! Commls-

sloner Minsk* has rendered a decision In
favor of a settlor named * aldon. who set.
tied upon imsurvewd land, which whs
•ftnrwsid* selectin' toy th i Northern Pa-
cific llelltosd f o.hpsnv a* indemnity.
TheCunutissinner holds that uiisurveyed
land* wars nut affected by ths Indemnity
withdrawal.

'loliweJ for Ilia Tara.
WusiisM )\1 l .lie 2H —The contract

j.lor supplying l<|igag) pounds of tohaoeo
lor lbs oso ol lie navy during the n*t
fiscal real was Inlay award*! to Mayar
Hr•<*. * f of Mjihaiond. Vs., at tta.pW
tamad. M

NEW BILLS IN THE HOUSE.
Some Measures Which were Intro-

duced Under the Oiltot states.
Washington, June 28.—1n the House

to-day, under the call of States, the follow-
ing bills, etc., were introduced and re-
ferred :

By Mr.Gallinger, of New Hampshire—
A resolution reciting that it isa matter ot
current newspaper rumor that the offi-
cers of the Democratic Campaign Com-
mittee, through a person notan employe
of the government, are engaged in solicit-
ingcontributions from Democratic Con-
gressmen and others io the employ of the
government, and directing the Committee
on Civil Service Reform to investigate
the facts with h view of ascertaining
whether section T 1 of the civil service
law has been violated.

By Mr. Raodall. of Pennsylvania—A
bill to reduce and equalize the duty on
imports, to reduce internal revenue taxes
and to modify the laws in relation to the
collection of the revenue.

By Mr. King, of Louisiana—A bill ap-
propriating *200,000 lor the relief of suf-
ferers fro.u the recent violent, unprece-
dented and desolating storms in certain
districts of Northern Louisiana.

I)E LKSSEP.V LOTTERY LOAN.
' Tlie Attention of Congress Directed

to the Matter.
Washington, June 28.—1n the House

to day Mr. King, of Louisiana,introduced
the following preamble and resolution:

Whereas, TheJ’rench government gave its
assurance t the government of the United
SUtes that theproject of M. de Lesseps was a
.private enterprise ior which the French gov-
ernment was n no wise responsible.

Whrrkas. The extraordinary expenditures
ofthe Panama Usual Company have caused
it toappeal for aid to the government of
Franee to asaLt it by authorising a lottery
loan of 60,00u,00r.,f0r the purpose of contm-
utne the work of construction,

IVhkheaS, Itin renorted that the French
eovcrnuie.nllias recently recoin mended tothe

•Chamber of Deputiestograut the necessary
authorization.

Whvhs.au, Such authorization will identify
the French government wilh.thoenterprise.

deicwil, That the United Slates will view
with great si'iottud* an<l disfavor this con-
templated action of the French governinentor

any other measure calculated to identify it
with the Pau,micanal. as such action is op-
posed In l lie policy of the American people as
expressed bv the Chief Executive of the
United .stale* at the tnerption of this rauip.

an i which policy la now most emphatically
repeated and reiterated by the United States.

Krulrf.’l, That tlie Secretaryat State, tie re-
quested tosend toGongrese without delay all
Ihe informal i*n haar'ngoti a subject of such
vast importance anti fraught with such dan-
ger to the notional interests.

ComumuAcatloiiHand Memorial*.
Washington, June 28.—The chair

laid before the Senate to-day a communi-
cation from ihe Secretory of the Treasury
in reply to two resolutions calling for In-
fnrmation an to the soldiers claims ad-
justedand as to postmasters claims ad-
justed.statingthat sucti information was
contained in the executive document of
the House. Also the resolu-
tions ol the City Council and
Board of Trade of Zanesville, (~ ask-
ing (or the passage of a hill for a public

: budding In Zanesville, notwithstanding
the PrenMent’s veto. Alsoseveral memo-
rials in favor of the bill taxing oleomarga-
rine.

Dos Moines liiver Lands.
Washington, June 23.—The Senate

to-dnv, on motion of Mr. Plumb, took up
the President’s veto of ths mil to quiet I
the titles of settlers on lies Moines rlvor
lands, and Mr. Bvarts delivered an argu-
ment in support of the veto, in which be
said the objections to the bill were tersely
and comprehensively stated. An exami-
nation of the subject bud satisfied him
that the President was rirdt In returning
the bill without bis approval.

Sir. Allison urged the passage ol the
bill over the veto. At the close of Mr.
All son’s remarks the subject went over
till to-morrow.

IltoubiliiicH !<*■ moved.
Washington. June 28.—1n the Senate

today Mi. Edmonds ronorfed tbe bill re-
moving U)* political disabilities ol tVm.
h. K. lave, of Virginia, and a similar bill
for J*o. K. Mllobe H, of Virginia, both of
which passed by the necessary two-thirds
vote without debate.

1 livers and Harbors.
Washington, June 2H.—The river and

harbor bill, as dually agreed upon by tbe
nutate Commerce Committee and re-
ported today, differs only In two linos
from the sUtomeist published last week,
on* In I'onneylvaela sod une In Arkan-
sas.

The IMil Hetlui IJmi
Washing ion. June 91 U Is said at

the Treasury Uspart taunt Hint the yusbc
debt si*Lenient lnr June, wMcfc will be
issued on Thursday n**t, will snow a is-
duett** lor lbs month ut about SIt,WI,M.

‘
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ANAHCHIBTS ON A riCNIC.

•

Raising of Funds to Liberate the
Prisoners the Object.

Chicago, June 28.—The Central Labor
Union plcnio at Sharp Shooters Grove
yesterday afternoon to raise hinds for the
defense of tbe anarchists was a very
harmless aud peaceable affair. There
were between 2,600 and 3.000 people there,
and in most instances the men were ac-
companied by their wives and families,
who had brought their lunches with them
and who enjoyed it sitting under the
trees. Several detectives were present, but
had nothing to do. There was a siami
in the grounds on which wore exhibited
plaques with a bust of August Bptes on
eaoh and the motto “Forth© sake of the
cause.” These were sold for 60c., while
photographs of Spies and Parsons brought
26c. each. Among the Socialists present
were Oscar Neebe. Ferdinand, Chris and
Henry Spies, Miss Spies, Mrs. Parsons,,
Frick©, the cashier of the .Vrheifer Zie-
tung, Thomas Griefand other lessor lights.

nkkrk’s harangue.

Late in tne atteruoon Oscar Neebo
mounted the baud staud. He s|ioke iu
Gorman and said they bait met together
outside the city ofChicago to enjoy them-
selves aud were not sufiject to tire laws ot
that city, though several ot the blood-
hounds from there were present. They
did not cate lor them and could fell them
to go to b—l. Here a moderate member
of the Centcal Labor Union climbed on the
platform and told Neebe to draw it mild,
us they did nut want trouble with the po-
lice. Neebe then continued'in a more
subdued strata. He produced a haud-
painted plaque which he said was the
work of the wife of one of tne Socialists
and valued at SIOO, Bbe had donated this
io be raffledfor, aud the proceeds were to
bo given to aid In liberating their
gallant brethren who wore in the county ■jail. Here the crowd cheered. Neebe I
then produced some jewelry whloh had
been given by Ferdinand Spies for the'
same object, and there were more cheers.
The speaker then wound up with some re-
marks on liberty, fraternity and equality,
and said that each must be for all and all.
lor each. Three wild cheers were given
for Spies and the band played the Marseil-
laise. Tbe picnic continued until late in
the evening.

In tbe anarchist cases to-day noaddi-
tional jurors wore obtained. Seventy-five
men wore called and excused for cause or
peremptorily challenged.

LUTHERANS ADJOURN.
The Next Convention to be Held at

Savanuab Next Year.
Roanoke, Va., June 28.—TheLutheran

Convention closed its session here this
evening. The new body,organized under
the name of the United Synod, isfully pre-
pared for work. TUo following officers
were elected: President, Rev. I), M. Gil-
bert, D. D., of Winchester, Va.; Vioe
President, Itov. F. W. K. Paretian, of
Wilmington, N. C-; Secretary, Rev. A. L.
Crouse, of Waynesboro, Va.; Assistant
Secretary, Bev. L. L. Smltti. of Strasbuj-g,
Va.: Treasurer, C. W. Barrier, of Char-
lotte, N.C.

Marked interest has been continually
manifested by the local public. Tbe ses-
sion has been attended hv representatives
of all the Protestant churches in the city.
Visitors from the North and East ex-
pressed themselves delighted with the
hospitality extended to tfeem. The con-
vention has been the most suooesslul ever
held by the Southern Lutherans. The
pulpits of various white and colored
Protestaqt churches were filled by visitors
yesterday. The contention adjourned to
meet Nov. 24, 1887, at Savannas, Ga.

FIRE IN A WAREHOUSE.
Cotton, Paper Stock, Jute and Hetnp

Considerably Damaged.

New York, June 28.—Fire occurred in
Nichols A Huntley’s five-story warehouse
at tbe foot of West Twelfth street this
afternoon. The building is numbered 40H
to 438 and extends through to Eleventh
street. Tbe budding costa quarter of a
million dollars and is divided Into sec-
tions. The Are occurred in section G,
Nos. 432 and 434, in some hemp on the
ground floor, and burned furiously. Cot-
ton, paper stock, jut.' and hemp tilled tbe
building. Mr. Huntley estimated that
8,600 bales of cotton, worth about $150,000,
were on the five floors. There were also
600 bales of paper stack, 1.000 bales of Jute
and SIX) l*ales of bemp. Tlie cotton was
probably damaged one-third. The Jute
was worth $20,000 and was damaged one-
half and about $7,000 loss was suffered on
the bemp and paper stock. The damage
to the building was probably SIO,OOO. The
insurance urnply coy are tbe losses.

STRIKERS EVICTED,

A Thousand People loving on Pile
tames in the Woods.

Grape Cheek, 111., June 28.—The
miuers who went on a strike May I are
being turned into the woods like so many
cattle. They struck for 75c., but subse-
quently offered to arbitrate. Tbe com-
pany declined and placed a strong guard
over its property and notified the strikers
to vacate the houses they occupied. The
men sought relief In the law, but tbe
court decided. Jnne 2, that ttie
leases were valla, and the houses mast be
vacated. The men were given until June
21 to movenot, but they failed to comply,
and last week wo*f> forcibly evicted. Tbe
strikers, with their families, numbering
about 1,000, are camped In the woods, mod
subsist on a pittance dated out to them
by tbe union, it is asserted that nut for
a tew professional agitators the Men
would have long vince been back to work.
Their condition is deplorable. *

Smyth’s Fame Spreading.
New York, June 28.—Recorder Smyth

to-day received a letter from Hugh Rosen-
dorff, of Berlin, Germany, thinking his
honor lor tjie manner in which bo sen-
tenced John Most, tbe anarchist. Herr
Reifindftrlf stated that the papers of
Germany universally commented with
great favor urion tho Recorder’s conduct
dr me trial and decided language In sen-
tencing, and expressed tli hope that the
work ol punishing such “|hi*i*to society”
would continue.

Nall* Makers ritMNfled.
Bt. Loot*. June 28.—The great nail mill

strike at Belleville, 111., has finally come
to an end. The settlement at Fittsourg
o' Mr wages question has proved satis
factory Pi tsitu nailers and operators.
Under the new agreement the men will
not rec ove less than 17c. per keg, no mat.
ter wnat the price of trails may be. The
mills employ about 36it men, and will
start again tu a few days.

Prison I migl'i'M Delegates.
AmidstA. Hr., lime 28.—flvv. ttobls

has #W|K.UHWU H oi. J. n Portae, of Ban-
gor, and Uni. il. ff. Osgood, of PorUnnd,
esdn* galas fiwui this BUM* to Mm Ma-
lians) {Lion gross t* moat at Atlan-
ta, Ga., it Vorembor.

STRIKERS HELD AT RAY.
REINFORCEMENTS OF ARMED

POLICE OVERAWE THE MOB.
Slz Trains of Freight Sent Out of the

t’ity aul Several Received from Ollier
States—The Railroad OIIIoIhIs Confi-
dent that They Have Already Con-
quered their Foe*.
Chicago, Juno 28.—Tbe Chief of Police

of thetownof Lake appeared at tho ex-
tensive switching yards of the Lake Snore
railroad at 8 o’ultiok this morning with a
police force of 100 man, Including
“specials” and Pinkerton police, and at
once began to clear the yards ol strikur*
and idlers, Very few of the latter had
eutered the yards, but remaitiod
in large groups just beyond
the raftroud tracks, Intently watch-
ing the mpvemeuU of the railroad
people. Several hundred men, however,
remained in close vicinity of the round
bouse aqd the oars of the Lake Shore
road and refused to obey the order of the
police to move. Clubs were drawn- and
several rushes were made ut these
groups, tbe police using their clubs, aud
in one of tbs encounters Defective Finn,
of the laike police, knocked one of the
men down, lie is the only person re-
ported to have sustained auv serious
injury. The orowd gradually withdrew
from the Immediate vicinity of the yards.
Tbe company made no attempt to move
any earn up to 9 o’clock,

BOTH MIUCI? UKTKRMI.NKIi.
Preparations for a detnriuiued effort to

move trainson the Lake Shore Ut-4ay
were uerfeoted by the officials of tbe pod
yesterday. They were somewhat elated
by the success attending the effort* ol
Capk Hunt, of the Hyde Park police, in
protecting the train winch was taken out
late Saturday evening, trod the tact that
so many arrests of strikers itud their
sympathizer© had been made. On the
other baud thestrikers presented a bold
front. They renewed their determination
to atop the movement olall freight trains
at all hazards. They still protess not to
tie responsible fr thetrouble ofSaturday,
and a reward has been offered for tbe
disoovery of tne man who “cooked” the
switch on Saturday. Shortly utter 6
o’clock this morning “Blllv” Pinkerton,
in charge of a large number of iqieciat
police, was taken to the town of Lake.
On their arrival there they were sworn
in as special officers. Thirty switchmen to
take the places of the strikers were also
sent down. About 100 special police ar-
rived in a special train of three oars at
8:30, and were also taken to Forty-third
street. A dozen or more Im-
ported switchmen were also on board.

CLEARING THE YARDS.
There was thismorning an undercur-

rent of excitement and suspense that
boded exciting development* during tbe
day. In tbe town ot Lake detectives

- started through the yard* repeating the
lollowingformula: “All you people must
irmve. Do uot congregate In groups on
the tracks or crossings or we will
be obliged to lake means to disperse you,
and we will do it too.” The orowd moved
back.surlily and momentarily increased
In numbers. Some resistance was shewn
tu moving off Idiot street, and one man
was severely beaten by a policeman. The
excitement.rapidly incrt*a*ed, anil by 9
o’cteck thocrowd wasready lor anything.
Shortly after 9 o’clock the town of Lake
police cleared the tracks and the st reets
leading to them of the crowds who were
on them.

PINKERTON APPEAR!).

Just after this Pinkerton, with 124 of
bis men, appeared on the scene. Many of
them were armed with Winchester rifle*.
At 11 o’clock there were fully 2dt) police
nod specials stationed along the Lake
Shore tracks between Forty-first and
Forty-fifth street*. About lOU were regu-
lar police ofthe town ot Lake aud Pinker-
ton police, and nearly 100 were “specials”
in tho employ of t.b Lake Shore road, the
latter ol whom were armed with Spring-
field hroccb-loadiag muskets. These men
were guarding tbe round house and tracks
ot the Lake Snore road at intervals of 60
yards, and tin one was allowed to ap-
proach tbs switches or property of the
railroad.

READING THE RIOT ACT.

Deputy Sheriff Gleason appeared at
Fortv-first street shortly af'er 10 o’clock,
accompanied by six deputies. This was
the first time slnoe the strike began tba'
any of tne representatives of the Nberlff
have been on the ground. Thu culel
deputy read the riot act at four points
along the line of tbe Lake Shore road be-
tween Forty-first street and Englewood,
and tbe police and special deputies began
to clear the tracks. The crowd moved off
quietly after tbo reading of the riot set,
anil up Ui Li o'clock everything remained
quiet in the vicinity of therailroad (racks
Iron) the city limits as tar south as Engle-
wood.

A TRtIN STARTED.
The Lake Shore Company succeeded In

making up a train of fourteen freight and
caboose oars, and started tbeui South at
11:66 o’clock without molestation. A few
minutes before the train started five of
tbe strikers ventured Into Ihe ynrd* at
Forty-third street, and, refusing to move,
were bandied roughly bribe police and
one was placed uuder arrest. Thuothers
then moved off. Tbe strikers congregated

> on State street aud lutlmsted that they
would attempt a demonstration in thu
presence of tbe armed force then on the
ground. Tbe railroad company
brought, out eight cugioos aud sent
six down the rood, erfeb having on board
b deputy sheriff and a squad of men
armed with Winehesiwre. Thnne locomo-
tives were employed as aoout© to see that
tbe tracks and switches were protected,
and ready for the passage ol the ic.-iiLtr

. freight trains. No molestation was offered
to the men on board those engines.

THE PRISONERS.
Of the men srrestod Uf tbe Hyde Park

police fur complicity In Saturday’s rioting
nine have been bailed out. The others arc
refused bad and seme are unable to Und
sureties. Norton. KeariiH, Adair, Hogan
and B ird were liberated ou s3,(B*) hail
eaoh; Doran and Tierney, two laborer*,
ou *2f eaon; John llayet on $401) and
Thomas Smith on *6hh. I no poiloe believe
they iisve evidence enough to oonviot
Frank Day. who launder look and kuyfor,
throwing the mail train off ib>< track Fri-
day night. Aiusnln tbe Sfiuth Oblosgo
jail who gave his mine ns John K. Sulli-
van is Edward Sullivan, who was dis-
charged from the Nickel Plate shops two
weeks nge. iiapt. Hunt baa a Statu war-
ts it for him for robbery. K*rn* in the
engiaeer wan was In charge of tho Mil-
waukee end St. Until enginecaptured by
the sinkers end used In pursuing the
Lake Shove train. Kearns elalms that the
sinker* planed the m male# of two re-
volvers to his bend end threatened him
with death!o oaee el refusal to do their
bidding.

A leoal pnper nays that anew
stock joblong scheme bas been andtaoovsrod
In osancefloa with ths riots. An enter-
prising firm of Mew York stoat ureters,
since to* strike began, bas rs/ressntettes

on the grounds, aud every attempt by offi-
cers to move train is instantly reported
to the central office.

THE POSTAL authorities.
The officials of the post office wore in

consultation to-day with Distriot AU°r-
uoy Tuthill. They wanted to get out war-
rant* lor the arrest of the strikers and
others who stopped the mail train* Satur-
day. District Attorney Tuttiili told them
they would have toprefer specific charges
against specific individual*, aud the con-
ference amouuted to nothing.

A TRAIN STARTED.

The Lake Shore Company at last suo-
.oesded in getting a (might train started
from uw yard* at Root street. At 12:15
o’ahic.k the switch engiuo* which had
h"n making up ths train steamed ou th?
side track*, and the regular engine was
coupled to the train. The Hpcaiai police,
with their Winchester* ready, stood bv
•n tho alert. Tho guns were
too much for the crowds, and no
attempt was made to Interfere.
When everything va* iq readiness
for tbe start s detail of Pinkerton uies
armed with r)(le* climbed oa the engine
and tops of the cars. Their appearance
gave the scene a warlike "look. Just be-
fore tbe train was realty switch
engine to which a caboose wax attached,
also heavily guardnd, steamed to Uni
main track in fcontof the east.-bon ml train,
hut the conductor hod ordersTo only pro-
ceed to South UMcsgo. Thfetrnm.reached
Englewood at 12:0o’clock without mole-,
latton. At the Fffty-flrst street crossing
there was a largo- crowd of men uud boy*.
Who jeered as-the train pssserl, but offered
no violence. At Pl iiOc'cjpwh South tShi-
cagn was reached'and no serious opposi-
tion bad lieen encouotored. There was a
large crowd in and about the yards, but a
large squad of Hyde Pfirk pottos pre-
ventod even the semtHitr.ee of disorder.

TO K GUAKIIKII.TO THE LINE.
The train wRI be guarded to the In-

diana Btufe line by aimed specials oh
hoard. A second irelght train of tweotv-
six loaded freight -ears Hollowed tbe first
train, having been made up at Engle-
wood. U hail about twenty armed
eiieciats and rescued South Chicago in
sufety. The roil rood official* anticipated
no troubie alter leaving thata| >‘dn f< tone**
itshould lie at some place beyond tbe
-State true, and tbo squad ot I’livkerton
men already uientsmcd has gone to that
point to guard against that happening.
A tbtrd train was successfully gotten un-
der way and passed South Chicago with-
out'molestation.

At 2:30 o’clock a freight train Irom the
cast arrived at the Lake Shore yards in
the city.

The officials th-is noon issued a notice to
accept freight without limit. They stated
that they lieliovvd tbo strike w:i oqded.

Tho switchmen were bolding session*,
but wbetbur they contemplated any
further move was not known.

ALL quisr AT N(UHT.
To-night the Lake Shore officials re-

ported everything quiet in their yards,
although a Urge numet-r of striker* were
congregated Lri the vicinity of enehof tho
yards. No apprehension was exproseed
that there would be any serious trouble
dining the eveniag. it being tho Intention
to postpone until to morrow any further
efforts at moving train.:. A total of sfx
trains of freight bml been successfully
forwarded from the city and several had
boon received from other States. This
done tbe company was content te
rest until morning. With a single
exception the day passed without tbe
oinking ol any show of resistance. Alien!
4:SO o'clock four roar car* of one or the
outgoing freight trains were derailed at
the Hlxteenth street crossings. The oars
were thrown from tho traek by -roone one
“zigzagging” the switch while rhe train
wus passing over it. One of the oars was
so badly wrecked that it bad to he loft.
The others were put baok on the rails and
takeu along.

ONE ARREST MADE.
There were a number of police anil

Pinkerton men on the train ami they at
nnoe deployed to capture the offenders.

1 Fritob, one of tbo strikers, who bad been
arrested on Saturday and wus out on

. had, and who had been served with an
Injunction warrant, w* arrested and
locked up. Ilia was ths only
srrosl made. Sheriff flanehelt
returned tu the city this afternoon. Me
said tuat Ills actions In connection witn
the settlement of the strike ot Lake Shore
switchmen two months ago were he kvew
•approved by the officers of the company.
Except for tbelr bad faith tbe trouble of
the past four days wuuld have Ix-eri
avert'd At the proper time he said lie
would make a statement giving full par-
ticular*.

Tnevliackhone ot the strike is broken.
Everything Is oulet. Many have run*
frmn udlMianca to lie emptoyori aiid some
of the strikers navo goae back to work.
The strikers, however, have different
stories to tell, and Imlmuto that in oor-
Utm contingencies the strike Will become
general throughout the West.

APPLYING FOR AN INJUNCTION.
I SillA NAPOLI*, June 28.—A bill was

filed to-day in the United .States Circuit
Cuurt ut Uhloaco by the Lake .shore row*
asking for an injunctionagainst tlie strik-
ing switch)))on. and a copy of II was pre-
sented to Judge Gresham here to-day.
Tne Judge Uilokh tbe circuit oourL* have
eoncurrcat jurisdiction with tbe Btate
court*of aucucontroversies. Thestrikers
have no more right to stop or destroy oars
containing iinlairled meronandmo to be
delivered than io slop or destroy cars con-
taining munition* of war or troops of tho
United Hiafea.

IjA IXWOIfEWC I/OSES.

CyrusW. Field llrisgs film to Term*
lh Bis Uifn-I (suit.

London, June 28. I'M* morning when
tbe case of Caru* W. Field against Mr.

- Labnucßsrs, editor ol Truta, for LtieL was
called tor hearing, tho A Mersey General,
on behalf of Mr. Lahonchere, withdrew
tbe plea of justification and expressed
Mr. Lahuucherc’ regret for publish-
ing tbo article, and stated
that be und Mir llenry James,
Mr. Field's counsol, bad agreed upon
an amount that would bn paid by Mr. La-
bouohere in satisfaction m the omits, and
asked the .lud /e to disc barge tbe jury.
The Attorney General, on behalf of Mr.
LHimueheie. and*ir Henry Jnmes and the
Judge all expressed io oourt their gratifi-
es'ton at the honorable settlement, ft *

understood that for several day* Mr. lat-
hoitchero’e counsel bas been wanting tn
bavt> Re ease settled by Ms making an
apology aud retractionand no* imvinglh*
oust*. This btr Heury aid My. Field re-
■used to accept. Mr. Field ho* already
r*(*lvd many ceagratuiatlhns from his
frieud*. _

Npalu'e Young King.
Madrid, June 28. -Tbe service ol

tbankegiviug tor the Mr in of a King was
held at the Cathedral to-day. aud was the
ne.uasten of the first sppearsuuo ef the
Qonen sniee hov aniNiunhataeni. chew**
|i|n • baerly rocoptevo by the people as
sue drove to and tram tbe flotnedral.
Many flowers wav* thrown tat* the uw
portal earrUga from wlsdews aJg ife-
rout*.

iPRICK mo A TESR.I
( 5 CKNTs A COPY. |

JUSTICE FOUTHE CELTS.
GLADSTONE PIT'S THE MASSE9

AGAINST THHCIjASSES.

A Nw Turn Oltaii to Ilia Arcumpiiin In
HU l.lvrrpool N|ioh—A Ohrmtr<
Uttc I>Jiik?h>*U of laord €;hiirchll>—De-
nial of Auy lotvutJon to D)icriiniut|
Agulnwt Uliter,

Live ki-001, J line 28.—M r.G ladstono thla
afternoon addressed the eleotors of Liver-
pool in Ifengler’s circus. Ho was received
with boundless enthusiasm. Tho circus
was crowdedToil*utmost capacity. Hun-
dred*. uualTla to gain admittance,
crowded around the outside.

Mr. Gladstone said tho enthusiasm In
favor of tonne rulo surpassed anything ha
had witnessed during his life. Despite
tbe long purse* of bis opponent* bd
looked lorward to the result of tho elec*
tiotie with confidence. It wad
Artie that he denounced tho Nation*
alists iu 1881, but it wus be*
cause he thought they wore tn th
■wrong. He supported lliem now because
bo thought aud knew tony were in thi
eight He now proposed to give a statu-
tory Darliamynt to Ireland to deal exoia-
wivsly with Irish affair*. Hi* opponents
pretended that BUoU a grant would be

,< tun,breaking down of l Irish allegiance te
-the Imperial Parliament, but, said the
j’toaivor, thoir allegiance had bsen given
drddgipgly aiul-balf heartedly heretofore,

' and sMimunw* u hml not Iwen given at
ail. TUo Liberal* wished to destroy that

(sort of atleuianc*. mid make Irishmen re-
vere tbe imiierfal I’sriiaui nt like Scotch-
men turd -Englishmen, Irom heart and
mind.
NOT DISCRIMINATING AGAINST ULATER.

He stoutly denied tlist they were reftre
int Ulster privileges which they were giv*
ing elst-wliocn. On the contrary, they
wswe willing to listen to any suggestion
on behwNof lilstor. They were willingla
make exceptional j>rin>o**l* if they wera
likely to bw adopted. Again, they wera
told that tbo land purchase hill meant
taking tbe British taxpayers’money. It
in- anl nothing of the Wind. It was ons
thing to spend their money and another
thing to invest It. If he thought that
land pmclia*e meant more tuan an iu*
vestment be would be no party
to the scheme. He denied, how*
ever, that the borne rule bill and
land puicvase bill were insi'i arable. He
reiuliMlod bis auditors that home nil*
was a question of clause* against tne
masse*. Tbe Liberal party, ho said, wae
os a rut* not supported by dukes, squires*
elargy men of the established church, offi-
cers ol the army, etc. Wherever there
was a highly privileged, publicly ea>
dewed profession, almost every inemoei
of that profession was an anti-Liberal,
But from the legal *vl medical pro*
toHskros, which were , >•••>

Liberal* received a fair s'.,*.- ,

port. Tbe question wire whether tne
mass©* were able constitutionally
io overliear the cla-sce, Iwc-ause il had
alwny* been shown that wherever truth,
justice und humanity were concerned,th

.masse* were in the right and the classes
in tbo wrong. lie would *how this by
reference to land Randolph Üburcblll,
wbwse nanle be bait not mentioned before

-during tt.e canvas*, aud which he did not
suppose fie would nave occasion to men-
tionagain. He had been told that Lord Ran-
dolph O.hurehUl had had a good dual in
ay about hem. but he (Me. Gladstone)
had not taken the trouble to inquire.

CIIDROHII.L HARD TO DESCRIBE.
It was very difficult to describe Lord

Churchill, but if he com'd cut out one hall
of hie qualities be might make with the
other half a valuable and distinguished
public servant. Lord Churchill, however,
admitted thuittseelat* might go wrong,
that tbe Pall Mall (.'tub might go wrong,
but tho people never erred. Mr. Glsd-

.sioiie hoped they would not err on this
'occasion. Parliament, he said, had been
paralyzed because of tne Irish question,
and it would remain paralyzed unless
some measure of justice were puseesL
Ireland ha* struggled to firing her causq
to the Iron', and hsdsuoceedad She wai
now backed not onlyby her own nremtoir*
but by a vast numoer of English people.
He believed that tbe measure* propeertf
would tend to promote the growth ot
prosperity In Ireland. Kbn Überais were
told that the resrril would lie that England
would have to bold Ireland by force, but
this she wa* doing now. He hoped ts
hold her hi the (utni* hv love. [Cheer*.]
Mr. UU'lstone concluded amid lonfl
cheers w_iui a vigorous denunciation id
the mnwner in which the act ol union wag
effetod.

Henry'Wimd Beecher was on the rdsh
form while Mr. tl*tKtone wae speaking,

CARNARVON HAD NO ACTHORJTV.
Lord George Hamilton, who was First

Lord of the Admiralty in the Marquis at
.Salisbury's Cabinet, in a speech this
altoruoon at Spalding, denied on behalf ol
the Conservative* that laird Carnarvon
hail an v authority to negotiate with Mrj
FintiL •

PARNELL AT CARDIFF.
Mr. I’arnell addressed an audience at

5,(k)0 persons, a majority of wiiom were
Irishmen, at Cardiff, Wales, to-night. Be
wa* received with tbo greatest enthusi*
asm. H* commended by remarking upon
the courtesy and attoatlou with which
English audisnoes listened to him.Caaba-
ding, he saql that Mr. Gladstoua bad
chosen the very first lustaut passlhla tfl
strike mu effective blow for Ireland. Mr,
Purnell ooucluded with a humorous ret,
jtsuco to tho limes havtug punted a let-
ter from a Commoner dated Saturday,
commenting ou Mr. Parnell's speech on
Saturday night. Hesaid they must eithes
have dragged th© Commoner nut of bed*
or tbo printer's devil wrote the Setter.

THE HOEPMAN HOUSE FUND.
New York, June2B.—Tbe Psrneil Paw

llniueutary Fund Counnittoe held Its next
to tael meeting at the Hoffman House to.
night. Nearly sH>,lHio wa* subscribed.
Joseph J.U'Dsnouue cabled from Paris
that a© had Instruct'd bis ton to pay la
$1,00” lor hiuisclt, and elated that the gen-
erous nueport by tbe Ame'ican people
gave great courage to Messrs. Painell
and Gludstoue. P. T. Barnum telegraph* J
Irom Bridgeport, Conn., toot England and
lie.and would be equally benefited by
the .nirodoi.’Uwn ot bom© rule for

L Ireland a- indicator! by Mr. Paracll last
i week,'and nlntul that bis siibsoriptiou
would is* given to ths conimiltse local UI

, Bridgeport. Mayor Grace gave bis seo.
ossi subscription ot *1,(8)”, aud expressed
a belief in tho letter that fund* were most

[ urgent!* needl’d ut th*- present Lam.
iJweoph M. Fiyao. rector of fit. Mart’*
i church *t Mometewu, N. J., scot *609
Uetu bis parish, itov. Andrew J. Cham-
ber*,* cofovcil Pr®t' t*’it ui ulster of Wib
ruing ton, N. C., wrote that he would Uks

> l# c(,ae ihe water and work l"V Die liber.
ersLoo ol thsi w< IL- slaves in Ireland. H
*s* votod us Dirutah aim witu e passage
ticket. Mr. Algernon 8. ftul 1 Van wsd*
ns address in wh en be nulgt*d I’g.sb
di-nt Vi<nf I’rli.- etou GoU*ge,Jaiui*
jG, Btatus ad (..ivoruer Hill fo
Itoeir oflorte Hi hchH nt ihe mum,

1 1be lum bn* res.bed IMKyMM


